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the man's more timorous, superstitious
nature.

And absolutely, as though they heard
them not, they were indifferent to the vicar's
murmured regrets and fears.

"Poor fools, poor fools! "What sorrows for
themselves are they heaping on their heads!
What wanton disregard for the philosophy
that teaches all things are possible."

To have asked him to tie the nuptial knot
would have been Tain, so, as had been pre-
viously arranged, the Clareford family

to the tiny West Kensington house,
and Hugo took ud his quarters in a London
hotel till the necessary preliminaries should
be arranged forthe marriage.

A month from the day on which thev had
paid their visit to the vicarage by the Weir,
they were man and wife, and whatever that
dread curse would bring to them of evil,
they must henceforth sutler conjointly.

Still, Annie had no fear; while, as for
Huco. thouch there were moments when he
was depressed beyond words to explain, yet
her trusting confidence in the good that
must await them if they kept themselves
"unspotted from the world," prevented him
from wholly abandoning himself to the
depths of despair.

On the fiery Colonel, too, her faith had
also told, though he could not wholly dis-

embarrass himself of dread.
It was a crisp October day when they

started for the Biviera on their honeymoon
trip, announcing they would be at the ab-

bey by Christmas, when they hoped to en-

tertain their friends and relations.
Till then Annie would tain have forgotten

that the abbey and its curse existed.
If she could only chase all memory of

them both from her beloved Hugo's mind,
how much happier would she be!

But he could not rid himself of the feeling
that, tempted by his strong love, he had al-

lowed Annie to sacrifice nerselt, and, even
as the moth flies round and round the
lighted candle, to dare the flame.

He watched her with snch intense anxiety
that it became quite painful to her, though
she tried to laugh at him, and asked him,
smiling: "What is it you are afraid of,
Hugo? Xou seem to fancy you already see
me lying dead at your feet. I assure you I
feci 'quite well and to use a thoroughly
mundane phrase very jolly."

"Oh, Annie, love, do not jest on snch a
serious subject. I have had a letter from
the vicar y, still regretting, for your
sweet sake, that I have been so daring.,'

"Tell me, Hugo; the vicar has the reputa-
tion of being a learned man, an absolute
bookworm. Has much learning made him
mad, or how can he give way to such super-
stitious nonsense? How can a curse that
some angry men have chosen to pronounce
hundreds of years ago have any effect on us
now?"

"And yet it Is so. If yon were to read,
as I have, some of the lofios in the vicar's
possession, yon would see it followed out
see how these curses have been fulfilled; not
only in one case, but in many, have they
overtaken the inmates of this accursed ab-
bey, even down to this generation."

"These are coincidences,I should imagine.
Does the vicar attempt to account for them?"

"Hay, my Annie, if you wish to go in for
what the vicar calls the philosophy of this
matter you must argue it out with him."

"But surely you can tell me what he pre
tends."

"Well, the vicar has investigated and in-

vestigated till he has brought himself to be-

lieve in spiritual agencies. The theory is
that those who uttered the curse have be-
come lost souls, demons, in fact, and that
having power to work mischief they are re-
lentless. They suffer horribly tor their
want of forgiveness and charity. They are,
in fact, in hell, but from thence they can
torment us poor human beings even as
good spirits can and do assist us."

Annie's eyes opened very wide. Such
philosophy was bevond her comprehension,
and of the agency of an Unseen World, save
ofnlj Omnipotent Power of God the Father,
she k.ew naught, and in very truth she had
no wistLt0 perplex her mind with such un-

canny a abstruse problems.
"Let usSlP tne work that is set before us

to do the cost," she said,
after a minute ortj, during which she had
apparently been thi"irfeine.nardi "and leave
demoniacal agencies f&figut out the battle
ot darkness. God must cVn1uer evil in the

'end." , .
"Then you believe that gOCS-- morcpow- -

"Most assuredly I do."
Still, for all Annie could say. Hugo lay

under the ban of the curse.
Life was very bright by the Riviera, but

the sunshine only seemed to mock his tears,
and each succeeding day, though it dawned
rich in the gifts of prosperity, Hugo grew
thinner and thinner, from the suffering pro-
duced by the dread of an impending doom.

"The curse on the abbey had never
failed;" bo old lore, represented by the
vicar, had taught him. Why should he and
his race be exempt?

As possessor of these old church domains,
he was not to be smitten save through those
he loved; and he did love Annie very dearly

so dearly that his love for her was a posi-
tive fear and pain.

Nevertheless, to all outward appearance
the young newly married couple were dis-

porting themselves merrilv. Annie insisted
on going everywhere. She would not let
Hugo mope over these morbid fancies if she
could help it; but for all that, as the days
succeeded each other, he seemed to become
more and more anxious, and never opened
his eyes alter an hour or two of disturbed
agitated sleep without suffering from the
haunting dread that some terrible calamity
would happen before nightfall.

"Could the curse be developing in a new
form, and was madness to be his doom?" he
asked.

Annie laughed at the supposition, and her
persistent fearlessness still helped to give
Hugo strength.

Christmas was approaching, and with it
the time when they had promised their re-

lations they would be ready to receive them
at the abbey. To Hugo the idea of going
home brought no pleasure, beautiful though
the abbey and its surroundings were. Since
he had known of the curse that was one of
the heirlooms, he regarded the place in the
light of a doomed dungeon, and told Annie
he would only be too glad if he never saw it
again.

She wonld not, however, let him off the
work he ought to do as owner of this large
property, and said they must go back to it.

Every preparation was made for the de-
parture, when, the English post having just
arrived, Annie came into the room where
Hneo was with an open letter in her hand.

"Your wish is fulfilled, Hugo. You can
never go back to the abbev."

"Ah! How so?"
"It has been totally destroyed by fire.

This letter from my father, who was sent
for, announces it, and bids me break it to
you gently."

But Hugo never for a moment deplored
the destruction of the beautiful old abbey
he shouted aloud and absolutely capered for
joy.

"Fire, pestilence or water," he cried.
"Fire has done its work; let us be thankful,
Annie, and feel free."

And Annie was thankful, not that the ab-
bey was destroyed, but that Hugo believed
that the curse had been fulfilled. She her-
self had no more belief in the power of a
curse than she had had from the first, but
she was far too wise a woman to treat him
to a chapter on coincidences.

Needless to say, the abbey was never re-
built, and the ground was let to agricultur-
ists, wo gloried in the prolific qualities of

' the soiL
Hugo Gurnet and his wife took a modorn

bouse in one of the home counties, to which
no tradition was attached, and where chil-
dren were born to them and they prospered
and were happy.

Annie persistently held to her motto, and
instilled it with much practice into her sons
and daughters: "Do the work that is set he-fo-re

you do without counting the cost"
London Society.

In spite of all the new remedies for
coughs and eolds.Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
stih lends

Prntl'n Clonlnc Oni Unle of Vooka
Has commenced at 428 Wood street, Big
bargains in good books and albums.

MRS. PARTINGTON &pkrnb7ahh.r
still in the culinary art; her son Ike has sev-
eral excruciating experiences. See
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TO ENTER ME SUITS.

Insurance Corporations to Fight the
People's Gas Company.

AFTERMATH OF BIJOU EXPLOSION.

Edward Abbott Quickly Convicted of Tolun-tar- y

Manslaughter.

A WIPE'S AFFECTIONS WORTH $2,000

Nine important lawsuits growing out of
the natural gas explosion at the Bijou
Theater nearly two years ago were on the
trial list vesterdav in Common Pleas Court
No. 1, but owing to the fact of the plaintiffs'
attorneys not being quite ready they were
postponed.

The action is on the part of the Fidelity
Title and Trust Company at the instance of
nine insurance companies against the Peo
ple s Natural Gas Company to recover
losses by fire. It will be remembered that
an explosion of natural gas occurred at the
Patterson block, on Sixth street, in May,
1888. The Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany were the trustees for the Patterson
heirs, and as such insured the property.
After the explosion, the Fidelity Company
recovered damages from the insurance com-
panies who insured the building. The in-

surance companies are now trying to recover
from the People's Gas Company. The in-

surance companies concerned in the suit are
as follows:

The German Insurance Company of Pitts
burg, Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of
Hartford, Conn.; the Penn Fire Insurance
Company of Pennsylvania, Liverpool, London
and Globe Insurance Company. The Insurance
Company of North America, the Guardian As-
surance Company of London, the German- -
American Insurance Company, of New York,
and the Continental Insurance Company, of
New York.

The nine suits will be tried in a lump,
and the outcome will be eagerly watched by
natural gas and insurance men all over the
country. The insurance companies want to
recover the amounts they paid to the Fidel-
ity Company from the People's Company.
The latter company, it is claimed by the
plaintiffs, was the cause of the loss.

The first question in the bill is, is it right
for the insurance companies to have them-
selves substitnted in place of the injured
parties, and to recover damages by subro-
gation? The defense is, first, that these par-
ticulars do not contain the usual provision
for substitution or subrogation, which is now
customarily included in fire insurance poli-
cies; secondly, a claim on the part of the gas
company that said losses were fully
paid to the Fidelity Title and
Trust Company, and that the insurance com-
panies cannot recover for this reason, other-
wise they would be held liable by two par-
ties for the same loss. It is claimed that the
insurance policies do not. include any such
agreement as implied, and the plaintiffs
will have to prove that the explosion was
caused by the negligence of the People's
Company.

The Fidelity Company recovered from the
insurance companies after the case had been
fully ventilated in the courts. It went to
the Supreme Court, which held that where
a policy ot fire insurance did not contain a
substitution clause the companies wonld
have to pay the insured before they could '.

demand a substitution.
The cases will be argued, when they are

called up, by Messrs. George Shiras'llX
and W. li. Miller for the gas company, and
Messrs. Tan Voorhis and Bodgers for the
insurance companies.

THE CLOSING ARGUMEKT8.

Ore From the Mexican 9Ilnea Claimed to
be of Low Grade.

The arguments in the Mexican mining
case were continued in the United States
District Court yesterday. Mr. Penrose, for
the defense, read depositions of witnesses to
sjKKT'tuat tfliToTc"fem"tL'fc"!Iexican"2! IfleJ'
is of a low grade. Affidavits of this charac-
ter were read from Percival Frazier, who
was geologist for the United States Govern-
ment lor some years, Julius Cuzanaugb, a
miner and mining boss, and E. F. Larue,
manager of the Mexican National Mining
Company.

Samuel Dickson, Esq., ot Philadelphia,
next took up the thread of the argument for
the defense. He contended that the defend-
ants were at the mercy of the complainants
as the contract with them would show.

A TEEDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Abbott Will Go to tbe Pen for Killing
Tbomni Garrison.

In the Criminal Court, yesterday, the trial
of Edward Abbott, for the murder of Thomas
Garrison at a picnic at Hastings station,
was concluded. The defense opened with
the claim that Abbott struck Garrison in
the face with the bottle in e, in
order to prevent Garrison doing him bodily
harm.

The jury were out about an hour when
they returned a verdict of guilty of volun-
tary manslaughter with a recommendation
to the mercy of the Court

THROWN FROM THE TRAIN.

The Conductor Wonld Not Accept the Re-

turn Coupon of tbe Ticket.
The jury is out in the case of James M.

Marietta against the Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d

Company. The plaintiff claimed that
he presented the return coupon of an excur-
sion ticket to the conductor at Bensville
station.

The conductor refused to accept the ticket,
claiming that it had expired, and it is
alleged that he threw Marietta from the
train.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED APPLICANTS.

The List of License Paper Iucrenslnc
Wonderfully.

Clerk of Courts McGunnegle yesterday
received 1C0 applications for liquor licenses,
making a total to date of 1,559. To-da- y is
the last day for filing applications, and the
clerk's office will be open until 6 o'clock.

An order was received from Judge Magee
directing that all applications, papers, etc.,
be ready for tbe Court before the third Mon-
day in March.

Reviving Peter Herdic
The Metropolitan National Bank of New

York yesterday filed a bill in equity in the
United States District Court against James
P. Herdic, adminstrator of the estate of
Peter Herdic The bill asks that the sale of
an asset of Herdic's be set aside, the price
received having been inadequate and the
sale fraudulent.

Farmers Awarded Dnmncrn.
In the suits against the Jefferson Gas

Company for damages for injury caused. to
property by the laving of a pipe line, the
following verdicts were given yesterdav in
favor of the plaintiffs: Henry Bickar, $250;
Peter Bickar, 5250: Jacob Bauer, $100; John
Kurtz, $150; George Wurtz, $50.

Into n Tat at Vitriol.
A non-su- it was entered yesterday against

the plaintiff, in the case of Mrs. Catherine
Zwegel, against the Braddock Wire Com-

pany, for damages for death of the plaintiff's
husband. The latter had been employed by
the defendants and met his death by falling
in a vat of vitriol.

A Tiro Thousand Dollar Balm.
Yesterday morning, when Common Pleas

Court No. 1 opened, the sealed verdict in
the suit ot D. N. Cornelius against J. T.
Hamboy. for the alienation of his wife's af-

fections, was handed in and opened. The
finding was that Mr. Cornelius should be
awarded $2,000.
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IJf THE UNITED STATES' C0UET. -

Holy Smith and the Pitubnrg Gas Company
Lock Horns.

'The case ot Boland H. Smith vs. the
Pittsburg Gas Company for infringement on
certain patents, was argued before Judge
Acheson in the United States Court yester-
day. The suit is for the alleged infringe-
ment on two patents on the process of con-

verting natural gas into illuminating gas.
The plaintiff was represented by Hon.
George Harding, of Philadelphia, and D.
F. Patterson, Esq., of this city. The de-

fendants' counsel are W. Bakewell & Son.
Mr. Patterson opened the argument, and

claimed that Mr. Smith was the first man to
I patent the process, und has patents covering

his claims. The old process hrst eliminated
from the gas certain impurities before sub-

mitting it to heat. The new process takes
the gas from the earth, aud without elim-

inating anything accomplishes the desired
end by submitting it directly to the heat.
Mr. Patterson then went into an exhaustive
argument on the question of the manufacture

of gas in its different forms.
Mr. Bakewell contended that the Pitts-

burg Gas Company had in use the Granger
apparatus, which was in use before Mr.
Smith's patent was ever known, aud was
formerly used to make water gas. Mr. Bake-we- ll

cited a number of patents to show that
the apparatus now in use by the Pittsburg
Gas Company is not an infringement on the
Smith process.but that the latter was a direct
infringement on other processes.

Trial Lints.
Criminal Court Commonwealth ts Jake

Dougherty, Gottlieb Hnfnagle, Harvey

Minor Court Happenings.
Herman Scbitz was convicted of assault

and battery.
The suits of Nannie R. Collins and others

against the Chartiers Valley Gas Company are
still on trial before Judge Ewing.

The jury is out in the case of Kelly & Co.
against the school district of Coraopolls, to re-

cover damages for brick work dono on the
school building.

The suit of James Wallace against the Jef-
ferson Gas Company for damages, forinjury to
bis farm by the laying of pipes through it, is
Btill on trial before Judge Collier.

A. D. McDonald, a dentist, pleaded nolo
contender to the charge of misdemeanor for
practicing dentistry contrary to law. Mc-
Donald bad an office on Penn avenue.

A cnARTEK was filed in the Recorder's office
yesterday for the Hamilton, Lemmon, Arnold
Company. The capital stock l s placed at $600,-00- 0,

divided into 6,000 shares at $100 per share.
James Ormestox yesterday entered suit

against Robert T. Carothers, proprietor of the
National House, McKeesport, for 2,000 dam
a Res, for falling through a trapdoor in 's

barroom and breaking his leg.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

The Bank of Paris will issue a Russian loan
on February 20.

The jury in the libel case of Rev. Dr. Ball
against the New York Evening Jott, at Buffalo,
returned a verdict of "no cause for action."

While the engineers of the twin screw
British cruiser Barracouta were testing her
boilers off Margate, a cylinder exploded, kill-
ing two men and injuring ten.

Yesterday fire was discovered in the base-
ment of the New York World office. The fire
was caused probably by an electric wire. The
damage done will not exceed 100.

The President has approved the act for a
bridge across the Missouri river near the mouth
of th Kansas river, and the act establishing
three different land offices in the State of Colo-
rado.

The worst blizzard within the recollection
of tbe oldest inhabitant was raging Thursday
at Stephen, Minn. Tbe wind from the north
and the air a clond of snow. The mercury
registered 10 below zero.

About 1,400 sacks of delayed Eastern mall
and a large number of passengers arrived by
boat at Portland. Ore., from Dallas last Thurs-
day evening, having been transferred from the
Union Pacific train at that point.

Mrs. T. W. Burrill, of Racine, Wis., Is fast-
ing to cure dyspepsia. She has just completed
her seventh day without food, liquid or solid.
She appears strong and In good, health. She
has fixed three weeks as a time for her fast.

Tbe Pope, though much affected by the
condition of his brother. Cardinal PeccL who

Jjiag.rnT)aKnonia,-ySter(5a- presoiicteC 1

aDsomtion irom me romincai inrone on tne
occasion of the anniversary of the death of
Pope Plus IX.

General Isaac Catlin, brother of Mrs.
Tracy, says: "There is no probability whatever
that Secretary Tracy will retire from public
life. Of course his health Is greatly shattered
and it will take a long time to bring him around,
but he will persevere in his life's work."

Judge Dundy, of the Federal Court, Lin-
coln, Neb., sentenced "Grandpa" Burrus to
jail for three months for refusing to bring bis
granddaughter into court in response to an or-

der. Application will be made to the United
States Supreme Court for a writ of habeas cor-
pus.

The officers of tbe building and loan asso-
ciations ot New York and Brooklyn believe the
collapse of tbe American Bnliding and Loan
Association, whose headquarters are in Minne-
apolis, is the beginning f fie end of all tbe
National building and loan associations
throughout the United Btates.

The Department of Justice is trying to lo-
cate Henry Fanz, the Fort Wayne tinner, who
was whipped at Aberdeen, Miss., a few days
after the Jefferson Davis funeral, because be
cut down the effigy of Secretary of War Proc-
tor. His testimony is needed to complete the
report which will be furnished tne Senate.

The schooner Minnehaha, loaded with 1.337
barrels of crude oil consigned to the Standard
Oil Company, of Providence, R. L, is, with her
captain and six men. believed to have been
lost. She was commanded by Captain John A.
Tryon. bhe left Philadelphia January 17, and
some of the cargo has been picked up at sea.

The steamer Iowa, from Liverpool, reports
Jannary 8L 9 ill A. M., latitude HP U', longitude
81 45', signaled British steamer Persian Mon-
arch, Captain Bristow, from London, January
17, for New York, with loss of propeller, and
heading east under foresail, foretop sail jib
and fore trysail The Iowa offered assistance,
but it was declined.

It is stated in Boston that there Is to be or-
ganized in this country, previous to the eight-hou- r

strike of May 1, lb90. a gigantic financial
alliance within the ranks of the American Fed-
eration of Labor. It is proposed to accumulate
a joint stock fund ot at least 5250,000 before
May SO, to be placed at the disposal of auy trade
that may be on strike or locked out. The or-

ganization of this alliance is said to be already
well under way, although the matter has been
kept as secret as possible.

Work of the Mninane Society.
Secretary Davidson, of the Humane So-

ciety, has made out his -- report of the cases
acted upon by the agents during the month
of January. Thirty-fou-r cases ot cruelty to
children received attention 18 were left
with parents; in six other cases the fathers
were made custodians, aud the mothers were
put in charge in three cases. The others
were either placed in private families or
orphan homes.

There are .

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not, t
but like
all counterfeits, -

they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable ,
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insi?- - upon having; it.
'Tis sold everywhere.
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A IMG SIEGE. .

An Incident in the Life of a Prominent

Alleghenian.

MR. JOHN IFFT INTERVIEWED

"I can hardly explain to you how I got
into the condition I was in. It came on me
gradually, and before I realized it my con-
dition was a very serious one."

The writer had found Mr. John M. lift at
his pleasant home at No. 62 Grant alley,
Allegheny, in the Sixth ward.

"I am 'quite willing, however," Mr. Ifft
continued, "to do my best in giving an ac-

count of my trouble. It was fully six years
since I first noticed it, and during that time
not for a single day have I felt like a well
man, or been an hour free from some kind of
pain or sickness.

"To begin with, it was a slight cough that
troubled me; my nose would be stopped up
on one side or the other. My throat would
have a raw, uncomfortable feeling. That
was called catarrh of the head and throat by
those whom I consulted about it. I tried by
every means I knew to get rid of that, but
instead of getting any better the trouble
seemed to be extending all the time down
into my chest.

"I found myself losing flesh steadily.
Sometimes I wonld pick up for awhile, and
I wonld think I was getting better, but then
in a little while I would find myself fallitfg
away faster than ever and a good deal worse
than I had ever been.

Mr. J. M. Ifft, 6t Grant alley, Allegheny.

"There was a constant dropping from my
head to my throat. It was especially bad
when I laid down. Often I would have to
sit up in bed in order to get my breath. The
mucus would gather in Targe quantities in
my throat, almost smothering me. I
could not sleep, and would get op more
tired than when I went to bed. Until a
short time ago I was working on the Man-
chester Street Bailwav. When I went to
work in the morning I would have to cough
for at least two hours before I could clear my
throat and chest of the mucus that had col-
lected during the night.

"My eyes were affected and became so weak
that I could not see to read. Tbere was a dull
pain across my forehead and ringing, buzzing
noises in my ears. My hearing was seriously
impiired.

"I wonld get dizzy frequently, so that when I
would go abont my work spots would seem to
swim before my eyes, and everything would
seem hazy and dim. This would most frequent-
ly occnr when arising suddenly, or after exert-
ing myself. At such times my heart would
palpitate violently, and this would be followed
by slow and irregular beating and a sensation
of falntness.

"The least exertion would tire me and make
me short of breath. I could not walk even a
short distance without suffering pain. Mynp-petit- e

failed me. For five Jrears I was never
able to retain my breakfast in my stomach.
The constant coughing in the morning would
cause a nauseating feeling and compel me to
vomit.

"I bad tried so many doctors and remedies
without gaining any relief that 1 bad become
discouraged and never expected to get well
One day I read of a case similar in many re-
spects to mine tbat had been treated and cured
bv Drs. Copeland fc Blair. I called at their
office, and after consultation placed myself
under their re,u . -. ---

"Have you been benefited by their treat-
ment?"

"Indeed I have. I feel like a different person
from the one I was when I first went to them.
The dropping in my throat has ceased. I can
now see to read without my eyes hurting me.
My stomach trouble has left me and I can now
eat a good meaL I enjoy my food and have no
trouble retaining It. For years I bad no sense
of taste or smell. I could eat cayenne pepper
and not know what I was eating. Now I have
these senses in full, and can distinguish tbe
taste of each article of food. I am getting
stronger and arise in the morning feeling re-
freshed and invigorated. Tbe olianee in my
condition I owe to Drs. Copeland & Blair, and
shall be glad to verify this statement at any
time."

Mr. Ifft lives, as stated, at 62 Grant alley,
Sixth nard, Allegheny, wbere he can be seen
regarding the above.

MR. BARNES' STORY.

Statement From a Well-Know- n Genlleman of
Hickman, Pa.

The statement given below is from one of the
patients residing out of the. city who was
treated from the office of Drs. Copeland &
Blair. Tbe gentleman in question is Mr. Will-la-

Barnes, of Hickman, Pa., a thriving town
on the Pittsburg, Chartiers and Youghiogheny
Railroad, about 15 miles out from Pittsburg.

During a recent conversation with the
writer, he said: "Five years ago my trouble
first made its appearance, and it continued to
grow steadily worse nntil I. was at last in a
very serious condition. My head and nose
were first stopped up.and there was a dropping
from my head to my throat. I wonld get up in
the morning feeling more tired than when I
went to bed tbe night before. I could eat but
little, and hat I did cat laid like a heavy load
on my stomach.

"At last the trouble extended to my chest
There would be sharp pains stabbing like a
knife right over my heart. My lungs became
affected and I had a dry, hacking cougb. I
grew weaker and weaker and was unable to do
any work. I lost all sense of taste and smell.
1 was advised to go to England. I went there,
and spent a great deal of money, but derived
no benefit. I became disheartened and hon-
estly believed my trouble would soon cause my
death.

"I was advised while in this condition to try
Drs. Copeland & Blair. I had read of tbe
great good they were doing, so determined to
see them.

"The result has been a great surprise to me.
I improved rapidly from the very first. I soon
regained my sense of smell and taste. I have
no more trouble with my heart or pains in my
chest. I can eat well and feel refreshed by my
sleep. I can work all day and feel good at
night. In fact, I am perfectly well. I owe my
recovery to Drs. Copeland & Blair, and shall be
glad to speak with anyone abont my case."

Result of Home Treatment.
borne time ago Mr. Harry Phillips, of Hnl-to-

Allegheny county. Pa., commenced a
course of borne treatment for his catarrhal
trouble, under the care of Drs. Copeland 4
Blair.

At tbat time his trouble had assumed a very
aggravated form. He stated to the writer as
follows:

"My nostrils would clog up. My head ached
constantly. I had severe pains in my chest.
Tbere was a dropping of mucus from my head
to my throat. I bad night sweats. My heart
would palpitate rapidly, and be followed by a
slow, irregular betting and feelincof falntness.
I was daily growing weaker. The slightest
exertion tired me, and I was unfit for work."

"How do you feel now!"
"Like another being. All tbe sjmptoms I

have described to you have disappeared, and I
feel as well as I ever did in my life."

Last May, Miss Lottie J. Forker, of 209 Arch
street, Meadville. Pa., placod herself under
treatment by mall with Drs. Copeland & Blair
for her catarrhal trouble.

On Jnne 0 she wrote: "Your medicine is do-
ing me good. I do not feel so tired, and my
headaches have ceased."

August 26 her letter stated: "I feel quite
like a different woman from the one 1 was
when I commenced your treatment."

DOCTORS
in 11

J a1 Dii
Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE.
Where theytreatwlth success all curable cases.

Office hours StollA-M.;- 2 to 6 P. sr,;7to
p. M. (Sunday included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIS-
EASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation, St. Address all mail to
DBS. COPELAND K BLAIR.

Co Sixth ave., Pittsburg, Pa,
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ELECTION NOTICE

PROCLAMATION

City of Pittsburg; 83:
L William McCallln, Mayor of the city of

Pittsburg, do issue this my proclamation, that
on the third Tuesday ot February, A. D. 1890,

being the 18th" day of the'montb, the Freemen
of said city being qualified to vote tor members
of the House of Representatives will meet at
their respective places of holding elections in
the several wards and elect by ballot one cit-
izen to serve as Mayor of said citv for the term
of three years, one citizen to serve as City Con-
troller ot said citv for the term of three years,
one citizen to serve as City Treasurer ot said
city for tbe term of three years, also members
of tbe Select and Common Conncil of the elty
as indicated below.

The electors of the First ward. Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at Rees' boiler yard,
Penn avenue, between Second and Third
streets. Second district to meet at public school-hons- e,

Second avenue. Third district to meet
at No. I Engine House, Fonrib avenue. And
elect one Common Councilman tor said ward
for a term of two years.

Tbe electors of the Second ward, Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at Archibald & Brother's
livery stable, 130 Third avenne. Second district
to meet at tne jroor uoara omce, i ourth ave-
nne. Third district to meet at public school-hous- e.

Diamond street. And elect one Select
Councilman for said ward for a term of four
years ana one Common Councilman for a term
of two years.

Tbe electors of the Third ward, Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at Municipal Hall.
Smithfleld street. Second district to meet at
public schoolhouse. Grant street. And elect
one Common Councilman for said ward for a
term of two years.

Tbe electors of the Fourth ward, Pittsburg.
First district, to meet at public scboolhouse.
Fenn avenue. Second district to meet atL,
Woodson's shop, o2 Seventh street. Tbird dis-
trict to meet at Alderman K. McKenna's office.
263 Penn avenue. And elect one Select Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of four years,
and ono Common Councilman for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Fifth ward. Pittsburg;
First district, to meet at the effice of Peter
Hermes, No. 203 Fifth avenue. Second district
to meet at John Urban's meat store, Wylie
avenue, Tbird district to meet at the public
schoolhouse, Webster avenne. And elect one
Select Councilman for said ward tor a term of
four years, and one Common Councilman for a
term of two years.

The electors of the Sixth ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at 'Squire Nolan's office,
17 Forbes avenue. Second district to meet at
the boue of Adam Erenweln, 135 Forbes ave-
nue. Third district to meet at the new scbool-
house, corner of Stevenson and Forbes avenue.
Fourth district to meet at south half of
public scbool buildin-r- . Fifth district to meet
at 508 Fifth avenue. "Sixth district tolmeet at
the house of Casper Seitzman,VamBraam and
Edna streets. Seventh district to meet at the
public schoolhouse. Second avenne, and elect
two Common Councilmen for said ward for a
term of two years.

Tbe electors of tbe Seventh ward, Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at the house of Frederick
Pastre, No. 53 Federal street. Second district
to meet at the public scboolhonse, Franklin
street. Fourth district to meet at Thomas
Byrne's, corner of Elm street and Wylie ave-
nue, and elect one Common Conncilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Eighth ward, Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at-th- People's Skating
Rink, corner of Bedford avenue and Fulton
street. Second district to meet at Alderman
John W. Bell's office. Wylie avenue. Third dis-
trict to meet at. Club House, Center avenue.
Fourth districtto meet at 33 Caldwell street.
Fifth district to meet at the livery stable of
Jeremy Bros., 71 Fulton street, and elect two
Common Councilmen for said ward for a term
of two years.

The electors of the Ninth ward, Pittsburg,
First district, to meet at Alderman O'Don-nell- 's

office, Fenn avenue. Second district to
meet at Hemphill's foundry. Thirteenth and
Pike streets. Third district to meet at public
scboolhouse. fenn avenue. And elect one Se-
lect Councilman for said ward for a term of
fonr years, and one Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Tenth ward. Pittsbnrg.
First district, to meet at 'Squire Bums' office.
Penn avenne. Second district to meet at Gal-
lagher's, corner Nineteenth street and Fenn
avenue. And elect one Select Councilman for
said ward for a term of four years and one
Common Councilman for said ward for a term
of two years.

The electors of the Eleventh ward, Pittsbnrg,
First district to meet at the honse of John C.
Kober, No. 543 Fifth avenue. Second district
to meet at public scboolhouse, corner Granville
and Enoch streets. Third district to meet at
house of Daniel Jackson, No. 245 Bedford ave-
nue. Fourth district to meet at tensment

gf E.Oxnard. on Wylie avenue. Fifth
district to meet at station" house. Center ave
nue sixin district io meet at nmreKa uan. on
Arthur street, and elect two Common Council-me- n

for said ward for a term of two years.
The electors of tbe Twelfth ward, Pittsbnrg,

First district, to meet at tbe house of Julius
Garbe.2030 Penn avenue. Second districtto
meet at tbe house of Joseph Newell. 2500 Penn
avenue. Third district to meet at Twelfth
ward police station. Fourth district to meet at
Thomas McCaffrey's, corner Twenty-nint- h and
Smallman streets. Fifth district to meet at
Springfield schoolhouse. 8ixtb district to meet
at John Escherich's, corner Twenty-eight- h and
Penn avenue, aud elect two Common Council-me- n

for said ward for a term of two years.
The electors of the Thirteenth ward, Pitts-

bnrg, First district, to meet at office of Jeremy
Bros.' livery stable, corner of Center avenue
and alley. Second district to meet at
tbe Thirteenth Ward Building and Loan Asso-
ciation's office, Somers street. Third district
to meet at public schoolhouse. Thlrtv-thir- d

street. Fourth district to meet at public school-bous- e.

Center avenue. Fifth district to meet
at the office of Alderman Patterson, Kirkpat-ric- k

sti eet, near Wylie avenue. And elect one
Select Councilman for said ward for a term ot
four years, and one Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Fourteenth ward. Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at market house,
Fifth avenue. Second district to meet at Mrs.
Hague s Fifth avenue. Third district to meet
at the Fourteenth ward engine house, Neville
street. Fourth district to meet at the Bellefield

schoolhouse. Fifth district to meet atgublicschoolhouse. Sixth district to meet at
Soho schoolhouse. Seventh district to meet at
honse of Mrs. L. Boyd, corner of Ward street
and Craft avenue. And elect one Select Conn-
cilman for said ward for a term of four years,
and three Common Councilmen for said ward
for a term of two years.

The electors ot the Fifteenth ward, Pitts-
bnrg,!' irst district, to meet at meat shop, cor-
ner Thirty-thir- d and Penn avenue. .Second
district to meet at Lawrence schoolhouse.
Third district to meet at house of John Allen,
corner Thirty-B- e venth and Butler streets.
Fourth district to meet at schoolhouse, corner
of Thirty-sevent- h and Charlotte street. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward for a
term of fonr years, and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term of two years.

Tbe electors of tbe Sixteenth ward. Pitta-bur-

First district to meet at Howard school
house. Second district, to meet at Frauen-holt'- s,

corner Thirty-nint- h street and Penn ave-
nue. Third district, to meet at barber shop of
John Meyers, No.451S Penn avenue. Fourth
district, to meet at public schoolhouse. Bloom-fiel-

Fifth district, to meet at G. H. Blume's
bouse, corner Liberty and Elm streets. And
elect one Common Councilman for said ward
for a term of two years.

The electors of tbe Seventeenth ward, Pitts- -
Durg, firsi district, to meet at wasmngton
scboolhouse. Fortieth street. Second district,
to meet at the livery stable of M. F. Leslie &
Bro., Forty-thir- d street, near Butler. Third
district, to meet at Gangwich's, corner of
Forty-sevent- h and Butler streets. Fourth dis-
trict, to meet at Bayard schoolhouse, Hatfield
street. Fifth district, to meet at the office of
8. J. Cox, corner of Forty-fourt- h and Larimer
streets. Sixth district, to meet at Mrs. Dough-
erty's store, corner of Forty-fourt- h and Grant
streets. Seventh district, to meet at A, M.
Crononminnis' store, corner Forty-secon- d

street and Penn avenue. And elect three Com-
mon Conncilmen for said ward for a, term of
two years.

The electors of the Eighteenth warri, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at McCabe &
Byrne's livery stable. Second district to meet
at Geo. Schaffer's house. Butler street. Tbird
district to meet at No. 6419 Butler street. And
elect one Select Councilman for' said ward for
a teim of four years, and one Common Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of two years.

Tbe electors of the Nineteenth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at the Highland
public schoolhouse. Second district to meetat
carpenter shop of John Getty, on Broad street,
between Collins and Sheridan avenues. Third
district to meet at the store of Jacob RIcbard,
No. 44 Frankitown avenue. Fourth district to
meet at tbe house of A. J. Batcbelor, Highland
avenue. Fifth district to meet at the new
public schoolhouse. And elect one Select
Councilman for said ward for a term of four
years, and one Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two

Tbe electors of the Twentieth ward. Pitts-
burg. First district, to meet at the office ofJ. B.
Hyndman. Second district to meet at the pub-
lic schoolhouse, Ellsworth avenue. Tbird dis-
trict to meet at Shakespeare Hotel. Fourth
district to meet at Sbadyside station. Filth
district to meet at schoolhouse. Sixth district
to meet at James Searight's carpenter shop on
Highland avenue. And elect oue Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

Toe electors of the Twenty-firs- t ward. Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at public school-hous- e.

Becond district to meet at house of N.
Brandenstme, Lincoln avenne. Third district
to meet in room No, 2, pnblio schoolhouse.
Fourth district to meet at the house of John
Koenigsamen. Fifth district to meet at the
office of James P. Dablem. Sixth district to
meet at the barber shop of Andrew Kessler,
No. 119 Larimer avenue. Seventh districtto
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meet in room No. L, publlcscboolbonse. Elgntn
district to meet at Scbade's store. Brilliant sta-
tion. And elect one Select Councilman for
said ward for a term of four years and two
Common Councilmen for said ward for a term
of two years.

The electors of tbe Twenty-secon- d ward,
Pittsburg. First district to meet at Colfax
schoolbonse. Second district to meet at 8ter-rett- 's

schoolbonse. Third district to meet at
Bower's, Fifth avenue. Fourth district to meet
at public schooinouse. And elect one Select
Councilman for said ward for a term of four
years and one Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Twenty-thir- d ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at public school-hous- e,

Glenfleld avenue. Second district to
meet at Peebles schoolhouse, Second avenne.
Third district to meet at new schoolbonse on
Second avenue. And elect one Select Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of four years
and one Common Councilman for said ward for
a term of two years.

The elect ois of the Twenty-fourt- h ward,
Pittsburg. First district, to meet at the office
of Alderman W.J. Brenuan, 27Z2 Carson street.
Second district to meet at publlcscboolbonse.
on Carson, between Thirtieth snd Thirty-firs- t
streets. Tbird district to meet at public school-hous- e,

corner of Jane and Twenty-sevent- h

streets. And elect one Select Councilman for
said ward for a term of four years, and one
Common Conncilman for the said ward for a
term of two years.

The electors of the Twenty-fift- h ward. Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at Alderman A.
Flach's office, Carsou street. Second district
to meet at the honse of R. J. Speelman, No.
2318 Sarah street. Third district to meet at the
house of Jacob Nebron, corner Sarah and
Twenty-fift- h streets. The electors of the
Fourth district to meet at the public school-houi- e,

corner Sarah and Twcntv-flft- h streets.
And elect one Common Councilman for the
said "ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Twenty-sixt- h ward, Pitts-
bnrg, First district to meet at John Hughes'
tin shop, Sidney street, near Eighteenth street.
Second district to meet at tbe honse of Jacob
Anlenbacber, Jr., corner of Eighteenth and
Sarah streets. Third district to meetat Odd
Fellows Hall, Eighteenth street. Fourth dis-
trict to meet at tbe bouse of John Mannsmann,
corner of Twentieth and Jane streets. Fifth
district to meet at the public schoolhouse, Sa-
rah street. And elect two Common Conncil-
men for said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Twenty-sevent- h ward,
Pittsburg, First district to meet at the house
of Joseph Streicker, Windom street. Second
district to meet at Aldermau B. A. Hartman's
office. Plus street. Third district to meet atpubllcscboolbonse. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Twenty-eight- h ward,
Pittsburg. First district to meet in E. Rohr-kaste- 's

kitchen. Second district to meet at
1311 Washington street. Tbird district to meet
at Birmingham schoolhouse. Fourteenth street.
Fourth district to meet at No. 1417 Carson
street, being back of BasbdorPs cigar store
And elect one Select Councilman for said ward
for a term of four years, and one Common
Conncilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Twenty-nint- h ward,
Pittsbnrg, First district, to meet at Bedford
schoolhouse, Bingham street. Second district
to meetat Alderman J. M. Shaffer's office.
Twelfth street. Tbird district to meet atL.
Beluhauer fc bon's office, corner Bradford and
Twelfth streets. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Thirtieth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at the bouse of J.
W. Boyd, No. 103 Carson street. Second dis-
trict to meet at tbe house of Matthew Keep,
corner of Fifth street and Cavltt way. Third
district to meet at Knox schoolhouse, Manor
street, and elect one Common Conncilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Thirty-firs- t ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at Mrs. Ruckard's
store, Washington avenue. Second district to
meet at the premises of H. Heinrich, corner of
Washington avenue and Allen avenue, and
elect one Select Councilman for said ward for a
term of four years, and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Thirty-secon- d ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at the honso of
Christ Wllbert. Second district to meet at the
store of William Slater, corner of Virginia
avenue and Kearsage street. Third district to
meet at small bouse of Philip Hoffman, corner
of Boggs avenue and Wyoming street. Fourth
district to meet at the public schoolhouse.
And elect one- - Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Thirty-thir- d ward. Pitts-
burg, to meet at the public scboolhouse. And
elect one Common Councilman for said ward
for a term of two years.

The electors of the Thirty-fourt- h ward, Pitts
burg, to meet at tbe house of Mrs. Creighton,
Carson street, near Point bridge. Second dis-
trict, to meet ,at the pnblic schoolhouse. Aud
elect one Select Councilman for said ward for
a term of four years and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term of two years.

Tbe electors of tbe Thirty-fift- h ward, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at public schooi
nouse, naran street, second district to meet
at tbe old stone tavern, Washington pike. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward
for a term of four years, and one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

Tbe electors of the Thirty sixth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at basement of the
German Lvangelical Church. Second district
to meet at public scboolhouse. Main street.
Third district to meet at Odd Fellows' Ball,
Steubenville pike. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of tbe city of Pitts-
burg, this 3d day of February A. D. 1S90.

WE McCALLUST,
fe4-- 2 MAYOR.

No. 21L
N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEA opening of Gloster street, from Vespuclus

street to Renova street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in belect and Common Coun-
cils assembled and it is hereby ordained and
enacted Dy tne autuority oi tne same, mat tne
Chief ot tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance, Glos-
ter street, from Vespncius street to Renova
street, at a width of 30 feet, in accordance
with a plan on file in tbe Department of Public
Works, known as T. S. Blair Trustee plan of
lots, laid out in the Twentj-thir- d ward, record-
ed in Plan Book. vol. 6, page 47. The dam-
ages caused thereby and tbe benefits to
pay the same to be assessed and collected In
accordance with the provisions of an act ot
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the I6th day of May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 Tbat any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same Is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbls 13th dav ot January. A. D. 18S0.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's Office. Jannary 20, 1890. Approved,
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page
242. 31st day of January. A. D. 1890. fe&30

TNo. 215.
ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG SMITHANstreet from Eytb's property line to Hazel-woo- d

avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That
Smith street from Hazelwood avenue to Evth's
property line, be and the same shall be located
as iouows, t: ine center line ot mitu
street shall begin at a pin on the west
line of Hazelwood avenue, distant 272.56 feet
southerly from tbe center line of Monongahela
street: thence deflecting to tbe right 82 50' 46"
for a distance of 2,593.70 feet to Eyth's property
line, and said street shall be at 'a width of 40
feet from Hazplwood avenue to Mobile street,
and of a width of 33 feet from Mobile street to
Eyth's property line.

Section 2 Tbat any ordinance or part ot
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
tbis ordinance be and tbe same is hereby
repealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 13th dav of January. A. D. 18n0

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. January 20. 1890. Annroved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk. ,

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 245,
3d day of February. A. D 1890. fe&30

No. 210.
ORDINANCE-aUIHORIZI- NG THEANopening of Conrad street, from Penn

avenne to Breed's Hill street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same, Tbat the
Chief of the Department of Public Work be
and iahereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of tbe passage of this ordinance Con-
rad street, from Penn avenue to Breed's
Hill street, at a width of 50 feet. In accordance
with an ordinance ot Councils locating tbe
same, approved November 12, 1886. The dam-
ages caused thereby and the benefits to pay
tho same to be assessed and collectod in ac-
cordance witb the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled, An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of the second class," approved the
16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting witb tbe provisions of
tbis ordinance be and tbe same. Is hereby re-
pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance. .
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Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbls 13th day of January, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO.SHEPPARD, Clerk of Slect
Council. G. L, HOLL1DAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. January 20, 1S90. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
MCCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 242,
31st day of January, A. D. 1890. fe6-3-

No. 218.1

ORDINANCE LOCATING IOWA
street, from Rampart street to Allequlppa

street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority pf tbe same. That.
Iowa street, from Rampart street to Alio
quippa street, be and the same is hereby
located as follows, to wit; Tbe center line shall
begin at a pin on the center line of Rampart
street, at a distanceof SOLfiS feet eastwardly
from tbe center line of Camp street; thence de-
flecting to the right B0 02' in a southwardly
direction a distance of 2,223.13 feet to center
line of Alleaulppa street. Intersecting tbe said
line at an angle of 21 08' 40" and at a distance
of 60.33 feet south from a stone monument at
the first angle in Allequlppa street south of
Center avenue, and the said Iowa street shall
be of a width of fifty (50) feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils,
this 13th day of January, A. D. 1890.

H. P. KORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. 8HEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, January 20, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McULEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 243,
3d day of Februaiy. A. D. 1890. fe30

No. 20S.I
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction ot a sewer on Braddock ave-

nue, from Edgerton avenue to a connection
with a sewer on Penn avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg in Select and Common Coun-
cil assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbo authority of the same, Tbat tbe
Cbief of the Department of Fnblic Works be,
and is hereby, authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
aud the ordinances of the said city of Pitts-
bnrg relating thereto and regnlating the same,
for proposals for tbe construction of a
pipe sewer ori Braddock avenne, com-
mencing at Edgerton avenue, thence
to Juniata street, 18 inches in diameter;
thence to a connection with a sewer on Penn
avenue, and to be 20 inches In diameter, the
contract therefor to be let in the manner di-
rected by the said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. The cost and expense of the same to
be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved the 16th day of
juay, a. j. la&t.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same Is hereby repealed
so far as tbe samo affects tbls ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 30th dav of December, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. 'HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Conncil. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, January 20, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY. Mayor's' Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Rook, vol. 7, page 240,
29th day of January, A. D. 1890 f fe&SO

No. 218.1

AN ORDINANCE LOCATING BRAZEN
alley, from Meadow street to Everett

street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Braden alley, from Meadow street to Everett
street, be and the same is hereby located as

I follows, The center line shall begin on
tne center line oi .meadow street at a dis-
tance of 347.37 teet west from the center
line of Ashley street: tbenre deflecting to tbe
left 90 In a southwesterly direction and
parallel to Ashley street a distance of 270 feet
to the center line of Carver street: thence de-
flecting to the left 90 in an easterly direction
and along tbe said' line of Carver street 16.08
feet to a point distance 33L31 feet west from
the center line of Ashley street; tbenee de-

flecting to the right 90 41' 30" in a south-
westerly direction and parallel to Larimer ave-
nue, a distance ot 270.02 feet to tbe center line
of Mayflower street: thence deflectmtr to the
left 90 41' 30" in an easterly direction and
along said line 47,44 feet to a point distant
westerly from tbe center line of Ashley street
287.08 feeti tbenee deflecting to the right 91
and in a southwesterly direction a distance ot
4S9 SO feet to tbe east line of Everett street, in-
tersecting the Slid line at an angle ot 56 .04'
and distance 44.47 feet west from the intersec-
tion of the saidline with tbe east line of Luna
street, and the said Bradea alley shall be of a
width of twenty (20) feer.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of tbis
ordinance be. and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbis 13th day of January. A. L. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select ConncfL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk or Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, January 20, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 247,
5th day of February, A. D. 1890. fe7-1-8

No. 208.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Mifflin

street, from Main street to Friendship avenne.
Whereas. It appears by tbe petition and affi-

davit on file In tbe office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of the same: therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg In Selectand Common Coun-
cils assembled and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, Tbat the
Cbiefof the Departmentof Pnblic Works be and
is hereby authorized and directed to advertise
in accordance with the acts of Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe ordi-
nances of the said city of Pittsbnrg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the grading, paving and curbing
of Mifflin street, from Main street to
Friendship avenue, the contract therefor
to be let in the manner directed by
tbe said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. The cost and expense of tbe same
to be assessed and collected in accordance
wi;h tbe provisions of an act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers In cities
of tbe second class," approved the 16th day of
May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be. and the same is hereby re
pealed, so jar as tne same aiiccta urn ordi
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 13th day of January. A. D.. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, January 20, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL.7, page 233,
24th day of January. A. D., 1690. fe6-3- 0

No. 207.
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANgrading, paving and enrbing of Perry

street, from Wylie avenue to Webster avenne.
Whereas. It appears by tbe petition and affi-

davit on file in tbe office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abntting upon tbe said
street have petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading, pav-
ing aud curbing of the same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacteu by tbe
city of Pittsbnrg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with tbe acts of
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and the ordinances of the
said city of Pittsburg relating thereto and regu-
lating the same, for proposals for tbe grading,
paving and curbing of Perry street, from
Wylie avenue to Webster avenue, the contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed by the
said acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of the same to be assessed and col-
lected in accordance with tbe provisions of an
act of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, entitled "An act relating tostreets and sewers in cities of the second class."approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Sections That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be, and tbe same Is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance

Ordained and entcted into a law in Councils
this 13th dayof January, A. D. IbSO.

H-- P3JDtJ?J?,,,ent or 8c'ect Council.Atte: GEO. SHEPPARD. Cleric of SelectCouncil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of
Common Council.
ijrM.a,Srir?CTrJf?narr lSS0- - Approved:

?y0T- - Attest: W.H. Mc-
CLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, toL 7. page 239.
28th day of January, A. D. 189a feMO

ContiMufon Twelfth Foge.

SSW ADYEKTISEMKOTS.

A-FIN- E PIECE OP

Chewing
Tobacco

r
IS INDEED A LUXURY.'

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Comes as near being a fine piece of
PLUG TOBACCO as it is possible
to make it, and is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALERS.

Wo are sure that ONB TRTAT. jjj
convince you of its merits.

ok for the red H tin tag on each plug.

JNO. FTJSTZER & BROS.,
LOTJISVTTiLE, EY.

u

Thi Fxsist Mxat-Flavobtx- q Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat,
USE IT FOE SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with of

Justus von Liebig'g
SIGNATURE IK BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and druggists.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO.. lim
ited, London. 8

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG. PA,

As old residents know and back files of Pitts,
burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and. most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
Sb?empr3nn;N0FEEUNTILCURED

and mental diseases, physical
Vi L II V U UO decay. nervous debility. lack ot
energy, ambition and hop4. impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfnlness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage,
BLOOD

permanently,
AND SKINSteskS!

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat-ulcer- s,

old sores, are enred for lite, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from th e system.
1 1 R I M A D V kidney and bladder derange.
U nil l All 1 1 ments, weak back, gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painfnl symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation tne.'
Patients at a distance as carefully treated aa it
here. Office, hours 9j A. Jf. to 8 r. M. Sunday.
10 A. at. to 1 felt only. UR. WHITTIER, 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DR. EC. WEST'S .

Nerve and Brain Treatment
Specific for hysteria, dizziness, fits, neuralgia,
wakefulness, mental depression, softening of
the brain, resulting in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, premature old

loss of power in either sex. Involun-
tary losses, and spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of the brain, self-abus-e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment SI a box, or six for $5, sent by mall pre-
paid. With each order for six boxes, will send
purchaser guarantee to refund money if the
treatment falls,to cure. Guarantees issued and
genuine sold only by

EM1L G. STUCKY,
DRUGGIST,

No. 1701 Penn ave., cor. Seventeenth street.
No. 2401 Penn ave cor. Twenty-fourt- h streetj

asd
Cor. Wylie ave. and Fulton street.

PITTSBURG. PA.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,
M. R. C. P. S is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
trlrtl confidential. Office

t. a n j .nr! 7tn 8 p. K.: Sundavs. 2 to 4 P.
icConsnlt them personally, or write. Docross
ULXX. 828 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND hhahu.

Safe ud alwjM rttUMe. Ldle,
In red. metalllo Itoxes, Kmled with '
hina rlhtns. Tftba Ma otkerw .All& sl v.4 nfll la mstabourl boXM with. vlnk'WTtT)

i pen &ra daajrerou eotnteriVdta. Sen!
1 wr Jtr 4t (iuom) for nartieaUri, testimonial

Av F aoa --jteuer xor LMictt" mcmi, uj
FUrn malL 2fam4 Paver.

iOsi's Oottoaa. EootJ
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'old physician. Is mctaffvOu used

monthlv Safe. Effectual. Price $L by matt,
sealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress FOND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.

JSold In Pittsburg. Pau. by Joseph Flem
uig sodd, uiuuuaa ana .uarKet na. se2He

Manhood RESTORED.
KzvxxT Fm--A victim

ot yonuuul impruaencw,
causing PremAtoTs Decay, 1Nervous Debility, Ux
Manhood, a.haying trtedvato every taownirme-dv- .

has discovered a rtmole means of irliica
he will send (waled) KREB to hU tenm-mSm- r
Address, J.B. KEEVES, P.O. Box 32, Sew York CBy.

'
HARE'S REMEDY

For men! Checks the worst cases in threa
days, and cure In five days. Price SI 0O at

J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE,
Hi Market street

T6WEMCNien ;
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early t
decawatin weakness, lost " ; $

treatise (sealed),
pa53eulars for home cure. FREE ofcharge. Ar v
plendld medical work; should be read ny every, k

nvin who is nerrons anddeMMtated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, ITIoodns.ConH.'

WEAK WOMEN!
Save Yourselves. N erve Beans.
tha ztttx restorer, wfll aire k bcfc. ttka my that
fftooar. tired feelfar, tht bcttom shuiriaa,n.t mtt la
your cneeks, brighten eves, rive you &ew lite, ambition.
appetite, m ake you t id more auric ttT. Atfhttt(y Mrm

uttlr tuTL It & poiipuo- - aa core, ic.r aJJ.AA Vjm DAka a Bshladuk h' m omnni
V.Y. JUJosephFImliiiaSoa,4ullrkelSl.
--r A
i ir I J 1 VjCS superior to pennyroyal or

Co., Box 71 1
Kills., l'eun. MI3-47--


